
 
Sandwich Youth Baseball and Softball 

P.O. Box 1 
Sandwich, MA 02563 

 
Thank you for your willingness to sponsor Sandwich Youth Baseball and Softball for its upcoming season. 
All tax-deductible contributions go directly to team uniforms, equipment, field development, facilities 
maintenance, and umpire fees. More than 500 players and their families depend on your generosity to 
provide the tools needed to play baseball and softball -- and keep the experience affordable for all. 
 
The generous and long-time support of our sponsors enabled us to recently refurbish our primary fields 
behind the Wing School, thereby enhancing player safety, improving playability, and ensuring the 
long-term success of the program.  Your support will help with additional upgrades planned for the coming 
year, including parking lot improvements, backstop renovations for the Babe Ruth field, and more. 
 
Your sponsorship also provides considerable exposure for your business.  In addition to our local players 
and families, your support will be seen by the nearly 1,100 families who come to town every summer to 
play, stay, eat and shop over the course of our 6-week all-star tournament season.  Sandwich tournaments 
are an annual vacation tradition for countless affluent families from the South Shore and Metro Boston.  
 
By choosing to sponsor, you’re investing in our local players while also getting positive exposure for your 
business in the community and with more than 3,000 visiting players, parents, grandparents and friends.  

 

 

2021 Sponsorship Levels 

Benefits Bronze 
$300 

Silver 
$500 

Gold 
$750 

Diamond 
$1,500 

Platinum 
$3,000 

      

Listing on SLL Web Site* √ √ √ √ √ 
Thank You on Social Media 
(Facebook/Twitter/Instagram) 

√ √ √ √ √ 

Name Embroidered on Hats**  √ √ √ √ 
Commemorative Plaque  √ √ √ √ 
Opening Day Recognition   √ √ √ 
2' x 2' Banner on Baselines  √    

6' x 2' Banner in Outfield    √  √*** 
6' x 2' Banner on Concession 
Stand    

√ √*** 

Event Sponsorship (i.e., 
Tryouts, Opening Day, 
Championship, Tournament)***     

 

√ 

* Bronze - name only; Silver - Name, contact, description, Web link; Gold and above - Name, contact, Web link, & company logo. 

** Deadline: March 31. Team preference granted based on first-paid, first-served basis. 

*** Business name included in all communications about the event. Booth/table presence at the event with opportunity to distribute 
approved merchandise. Choice of banner location. 


